The development of next generation sequencing (NGS) technologies has enabled the determination of whole genome sequences in many non-model plant species. However, genome sequencing in sweetpotato (Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam) is still difficult because of the hexaploid genome structure. Previous studies suggested that a diploid wild relative, I. trifida (H.B.K.) Don., is the most possible ancestor of sweetpotato. Therefore, the genetic and genomic features of I. trifida have been studied as a potential reference for sweetpotato. Meanwhile, several research groups have begun the challenging task of directly sequencing the sweetpotato genome. In this manuscript, we review the recent results and activities of large-scale genome and transcriptome analysis related to genome sequence dissection in sweetpotato under the sections as follows: I. trifida genome and transcript sequencing, genome sequences of I. nil (Japanese morning glory), transcript sequences in sweetpotato, chloroplast sequences, transposable elements and transfer DNA. The recent international activities of de novo whole genome sequencing in sweetpotato are also described. The large-scale publically available genome and transcript sequence resources and the international genome sequencing streams are expected to promote the genome sequence dissection in sweetpotato.
Introduction
The development of next generation sequencing (NGS) technologies has drastically changed plant genomic and genetic studies. High-throughput and low-cost genome sequencing technologies have enabled the determination of whole genome sequences in many non-model plant species. The number of plant species for which the whole genomes have been sequenced is increasing each year. More than 50 plant genomes were published by 2013 (Michael and Jackson 2013) , and 50 other genomes were sequenced by 2015 (Michael and VanBuren 2015) . Though whole genome sequencing is becoming a popular approach, only a few genome sequences have been published in polyploidy species, such as octoploid strawberry (Hirakawa et al. 2014) and hexaploid bread wheat (The International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium 2014), tetraploid oilseed rape (Chalhoub et al. 2014) , tetraploid upland cotton (Li et al. 2015a ) and tetraploid mustard (Yang et al. 2016a) . The limited number of whole genome sequences for polyploidy plant species can be attributed to the difficulty of distinguishing genome sequences among homoeologous chromosomes. To overcome this limitation, the genomes of ancestor diploid species are often sequenced and used as a reference for polyploidy species (Bertioli et al. 2016 , D'Hont et al. 2012 , Ling et al. 2013 , Shulaev et al. 2011 , thereby reducing the complexity of the genome structure in polyploidy species.
Sweetpotato (Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam) is a hexaploid species with 90 chromosomes (2n = 6X = 90) and a large genome size of 4.8-5.3 pg/2C nucleus (Ozias-Akins and Jarret 1994) . Geographically sweetpotato is considered to have originated between the Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico and the mouth of the Orinoco River in Venezuela (Austin 1988, McDonald and Austin 1990) . It is the only species cultivated in the genus Ipomoea series Batatas, and thirteen wild species are thought to be closely related to sweetpotato (Austin 1988) . However, no definitive conclusions have been reached as to the evolutionary origin and genome structure of sweetpotato. Nishiyama (1971) hypothesized that sweetpotato was originated from hexaploid I. trifida (H.B.K.) Don., which in turn was derived from hybridization of the diploid I. leucantha Jacq. and tetraploid I. littoralis Blume. Nearly two decades later, Shiotani and Kawase (1989) generated a synthesized hexaploid I. trifida by hybridization of the diploid (K221, B 1 B 1 , 2n = 30) and tetraploid (K222, B 2 B 2 B 2 B 2 , 2n = 60) I. trifida lines, and concluded that the genome structure of sweetpotato was autohexaploid with respect to the B genome. Another hypothesis was that the genome of sweetpotato was derived from the ancient polyploidization of diploid I. triloba (A BS 36 genome), diploid I. trifida (B genome) and tetraploid I. tabascana (B genome; Reddy et al. 2007) . Though several species have been nominated as candidate ancestor species, a number of cytology and molecular studies have suggested that I. trifida is the closest wild species to sweetpotato (Huang and Sun 2000 , Jarret and Austin 1994 , Komaki et al. 1998 , Roullier et al. 2013 , Srisuwan et al. 2006 . Accordingly, the genetic and genomic features of I. trifida have been studied as a potential reference for sweetpotato. Meanwhile, several research groups have begun the challenging task of directly sequencing the sweetpotato genome. In this manuscript, we review the recent results and activities of large-scale genome and transcriptome analysis related to genome sequence dissection in sweetpotato.
I. trifida genome and transcript sequencing
An AFLP linkage map of I. trifida was constructed using an F 1 mapping population derived from a cross between the diploid lines 0431-1 and Mx23-4 (Nakayama et al. 2010) . The 0431-1 map consists of 618 loci on 17 linkage groups while the Mx23-4 map comprises 163 loci on 15 linkage groups. The two maps were considered a first step in the construction of a diploid reference linkage map of sweetpotato. Interestingly, the paternal parent, Mx23-4, showed self-compatibility despite I. trifida was considered a selfincompatible species in most respects, and a single descendant selfed line of Mx23-4 was developed at the Kyushu Okinawa Agricultural Research Center, National Agriculture and Food Research Organization (NARO/KARC). Mx23Hm, an S 11 line derived from Mx23-4, was subjected to genome sequencing along with 0431-1, the maternal line of the AFLP linkage map (Table 1, Hirakawa et al. 2015) . The high homozygosity in Mx23Hm was confirmed by polymorphic analysis with 14 simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers and analysis of Kmer frequency. Paired-end (PE) and mate-pair (MP) libraries were constructed from the genome DNAs of the two lines, and genome sequencing was carried out on an Illumina HiSeq platform. The total length of the assembled sequences of Mx23Hm, designated as ITR_r1.0, was 513 Mb and consisted of 77,400 scaffold sequences with an N50 length of 42,586 bp, while the sequence number and length of the 0431-1 assembled sequences (ITRk_r1.0) were 181,194 and 712 Mb, respectively. The larger number and total length of the assembled 0431-1 genome were attributed to the high heterozygosity of this line. The two assembled sequences were classified as "core candidates" (common to the two lines) or "line-specific," and 240 Mb (Mx23Hm) and 353 Mb (0431-1) were classified into core candidate sequences. The numbers of putative genes identified from the assembled genomes were 62,407 (62.4 Mb) and 109,449 (87.2 Mb) in Mx23Hm and 0431-1, respectively. The total of 1,464,173 single-nucleotide polymorphisms and 16,682 copy number variations (CNVs) were also identified by comparing the two assembled genomes. Although the quality of the assembled genomes was not high, the results make an important contribution to the progress of genomic and genetic studies of both I. trifida and sweetpotato. All the generated data are available on the Sweetpotato GARDEN (http://sweetpotato-garden.kazusa. or.jp/) database.
In addition, the transcriptome sequences of I. trifida were recently published by Cao et al. (2016) . A total of 66,329,578 PE reads derived from root, leaf, stem and flower tissues were sequenced by using the Illumina platform, and de novo assembly generated 90,684 transcripts. The transcripts were annotated by similarity searches against the NCBI NR database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov), the gene ontology (GO) terms (http://www.geneontology.org), Kyoto encyclopedia of genes and genomes (KEGG) pathways (http://www.genome.jp/kegg/), known transcription factors and protein kinases. The obtained sequences were used for demonstration of the SSR marker design and cloning of a potential drought-tolerance gene, ItWRKY1.
Genome sequences of I. nil (Japanese morning glory)
I. nil is another possible reference species of sweetpotato, it has been used as a model plant in genetics because of its large number of mutant lines. The draft genome sequences covering 98% of the 750 Mb genome were recently published by Hoshino et al. (2016) with a scaffold N50 of 2.88 Mb. Of the assembled genomes, 91.4% were anchored to 15 pseudo-chromosomes. These are the first pseudochromosomes constructed for the genus Ipomoea. Gene prediction based on the transcript sequences of the leaves, flowers, embryos, stems, roots and seed coats generated a total of 42,783 gene models. Phylogenetic analysis with a 1,353 single copy gene estimated that the divergence of I. nil from the other Solanales members (Solanaceae) occurred approximately 75.25 Myr ago. Though the genetic distance of I. nil to sweetpotato is longer than that of I. trifida, the high quality draft genome sequences would be a useful reference source for genetic and genomic sweetpotato analysis.
Transcript sequences in sweetpotato
The large-scale cDNA sequences in sweetpotato were first reported by You et al. (2003) for the identification of genes related to the initiation of storage root development. A total of 2,859 cDNA clones derived from early stage storage roots were assembled into 483 clusters and 442 singletons. By the year 2010, approximately 22,000 expressed sequence tag (EST) sequences had been registered (Schafleitner et al. 2010) .
First transcript sequencing using the NGS platform (454 pyrosequencing) was reported in 2010 (Schafleitner et al.) for designing gene-based microsatellite markers. The 524,209 transcript sequence reads derived from cDNA collections of stems and leaves from drought-stressed sweetpotato were gene-based microsatellite sequences were identified in the unique genes. The transcript and genome sequences were also used for SNP identification (Meng et al. 2015 and its application to tetra-primer Amplification Refractory Mutation System (ARMS)-PCR to identify SNP alleles on agarose gels. Large-scale de novo transcript sequencing was also performed to identify putative genes and for differential gene expression analysis. De novo transcriptome sequencing was performed by using RNA extracted from tuberous roots of Jingshu 6, a purple sweetpotato variety (Xie et al. 2012) . Of the 58,800 obtained unigenes, 40,280 were identified as protein-coding genes. Based on GO and KEGG analysis, at least 3,553 genes were considered to be involved in the biosynthesis pathways of starch, alkaloids, anthocyanin pigments, and vitamins. In addition, a total of 851 SSR were identified in the unigenes.
The first digital gene expression (DGE) analysis in sweetpotato was reported by Tao et al. (2012) for seven tissue samples of young leaves, mature leaves, stems, fibrous roots, initial tuberous roots, expanding tuberous roots and harvest tuberous roots by using the Illumina GAII platform. A total of 128,052 transcripts (≥100 bp) were subjected to annotation by Blast2GO (https://www.blast2go.com), BLASTX (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi), GO and KEGG analysis. The research group was also performed for the transcript sequences obtained from the seven tissues in order to clarify the tissue-specific gene expression. Furthermore, Tao et al. (2013) performed RNA-Seq by using an Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform for whole opened flowers of sweetpotato, cv. Xushu 18, to identify putative floral-specific and flowering regulatory-related genes. A total of 2,595 and 2,928 putative floral-specific and vegetative-specific transcript sequences, respectively, were obtained and transcripts similar to the key genes in the flowering regulation network of Arabidopsis thaliana were identified.
In a later work, Li et al. (2015a) performed transcriptome sequencing of an orange-fleshed sweetpotato cultivar, Weiduoli, and its mutant, HVB-3, for application to differentially expressed gene analysis (DEG) related to carotenoid biosynthesis. A total of 58,277 transcripts and 35,909 unigenes were assembled from the Illumina RNA-Seq reads of storage roots. Between the two lines, 874 DEGs were obtained and 22 DEGs and 31 transcription factors were considered to be involved in carotenoid biosynthesis.
Chloroplast sequences
The complete nucleotide sequence of the chloroplast (cp) genome of sweetpotato was reported by Yan et al. (2015) . A circular molecule of 161,303 bp in length was constructed as a quadripartite structure with large and small single-copy regions. A total of 145 putative genes were identified, including 94 protein-encoding genes. By comparing the chloroplast sequences of 33 species, including I. nil and I. trifida, gene-flow events and gene-gain-and-loss events were identified at the intra-and inter-species levels. RNA-editing events and differential expressions of the chloroplast functional genes were also identified by DEG analysis.
Transposal elements and transfer DNA
Transposable elements (TEs) affect genetic diversity through the replications and movements in a genome. An active element of the Ty1-copia retrotransposon family was identified in the sweetpotato genome by Tahara et al. (2004) . Monden et al. (2014) further developed screening methods for long terminal repeat (LTR) retrotransposons that show high insertion polymorphisms in strawberry. By using this approach, Monden et al. (2015) identified a large number of Rtsp-1 retrotransposon insertion sites, and constructed a linkage map by using retrotransposon insertion polymorphisms. Meanwhile, Yan et al. (2014) performed a large-scale TE identification by de novo assembly of four published sweetpotato transcriptome databases. A total of 1,405 TEs were identified, including 883 retrotransposons and 552 DNA transposons. Illumina DGE profiling of seven tissues of Xushu 18 revealed that 107 TEs were expressed in all seven tissues, while 417 TEs were expressed in one or more tissues.
The report of Kyndt et al. (2015) created a sensation in the realm of sweetpotato research. While assembling small interfering RNAs, Kyndt et al. discovered that the sweetpotato genome contained Agrobacterium transfer DNAs (T-DNAs) with expressed genes and that sweetpotato was a naturally transgenic crop. They performed simple and quantitative PCR, Southern blotting, genome walking and bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) library screening and sequencing, and revealed that two T-DNA regions were expressed in different tissues of sweetpotato. One of the T-DNA regions was present in 291 tested sweetpotato accessions, but not in I. tabascana, I. trifida or I. triloba. Therefore it was considered that Agrobacterium infection occurred in evolutionary times and the T-DNA provided traits that were selected for during domestication.
Challenges to genome sequence dissection in sweetpotato
BAC-end sequences (BESs) were just recently published by Si et al. (2016) . Both ends of 8,310 BAC clones randomly selected from the 240,384 clones were sequenced by the Sanger method (ABI PRISM 3730 DNA Analyzer). The total length obtained was 7,595,261 bp, average length of 658 bp. Based on the analysis of BESs, the sweetpotato genome was estimated as consisting of 10.0% of coding regions, 18.3% of sweetpotato-unique repetitive DNA and 12.17% of known repetitive DNA, including 7.37% LTR retrotransposons, 1.15% Non-LTR retrotransposons and 1.42% Class II DNA transposons etc.
The genome sequencing of sweetpotato was recently reported in a non-peer review journal (Yang et al. 2016b) . The authors of that report proposed construction of haplotyperesolved genome sequences by performing SNP phasing. A total of ~824 Mb assembly was generated from at least 40-fold monoploid genome coverage obtained by Illumina HiSeq 2500 and Roche GS FLX+ platforms. Though the total length of the assembled sequences was less than 30% of the total length of the haplotype genome (approximately 3 Gb), the possibility of such assembly is worth considering.
To our knowledge, further two international research groups have tried to develop genomic resources for sweetpotato (Fei 2016 , Yoon et al. 2015 . One is the Trilateral Research Association of Sweetpotato (TRAS) genome sequencing consortium. The consortium was launched in 2012 and consists of six organizations, the Jiangsu Xuzhou Sweetpotato Research Center (China), China Agricultural University (China), Rural Development Administration (Korea), Korea Research Institute of Bioscience and Biotechnology (Korea), National Agriculture and Food Research Organization (Japan) and Kazusa DNA Research Institute (Japan). The consortium members agreed on the genome sequencing of sweetpotato cultivar Xushu 18 and performed de novo whole genome sequencing, transcript analysis, and linkage map construction by using Illumina and PacBio sequences.
The other research group is The Genomic Tools for Sweetpotato (GT4SP) Improvement Project for Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). This project was founded by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation with a funding amount of more than 12M USD (http://www.sweetpotatoknowledge.org/ project/genomic-tools-for-sweetpotato-improvement-gt4sp/). However, it is not the aim of this project to sequence the sweetpotato genome. Rather, the project seeks to conduct high quality I. trifida genome sequencing and to develop a genome sequence-based marker platform for sweetpotato improvement. Seven organizations are involved in the project: the International Potato Center (CIP), two universities in the USA, an institute in the USA, an institute in Australia and a research organization and institute in the SSA.
Polyploidy is commonly observed in plant species and can be advantageous (Comai 2005) . Despite the importance the genome assembly of polyploid species has been left behind because of its complexity. Meanwhile, novel approaches for genome assembly applicable in polyploidy species were recently proposed (Aguiar and Istrail 2013, Ming and Man Wai 2015) . The key point of the approaches is distinction of haploid genomes by using local haplotypes. Together with the development of bioinformatics approaches, the largescale publically available genome and transcript sequence resources and the international genome sequencing streams are expected to promote the genome sequence dissection in sweetpotato.
